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Get the app for the most 
current meal info at 
Waynesville Schools 

 
 
 

To find out the most current information on        
school breakfast and lunch menus in the       
Waynesville R-VI School District, families are      
encouraged to download the Nutrislice App on       
their cell phones. The Nutrislice App features an        
orange and is free to download. 
 
Once the app is downloaded, select “Waynesville”       
and then all of the schools in the Waynesville         
R-VI School District will become available.      
Individuals may place a heart next a specific        
school for it to become the favorite, or may scroll          
between all of the buildings. 
 
“The Nutrislice App is particularly helpful when       
we have had snow days,” said Ryan Murphy,        
director of nutrition services for OPAA! “As a        
result of snow days, we sometimes need to adjust         
our menu and we want parents to know exactly         
what is being served. Additionally, there are       
times when our produce needs to change due to         
availability; for example, if apples need to be        
substituted for bananas on a specific day, parents        
will know the substitution through this app.” 
 
For more information, contact Food Services at       
573-842-2099. 

 
 

View school menus and nutritional 
information online at  

https://waynesviller-vi.nutrislice.com 
or download the free app, “Nutrislice” 
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Focus of Well-being:  
Diet & Nutrition 

 
 

Your food choices each day affect your health. Staying healthy can           
be a challenge, but simple lifestyle changes like eating healthy          
meals and being physically active can help you maintain a healthy           
body weight, reduce the risk of chronic disease, and promote          
your overall health. 

When most people think of the word diet, it implies restrictions           
and reducing or eliminating certain things from your daily life.          
Diet refers to the food or drinks a person consumes habitually. A            
healthy diet means eating a variety of foods that give you the            
nutrients you need to maintain your health, feel good, and have           
energy. 

Nutrition is the process of taking in nutrients from food and using            
it for growth, metabolism, and repair. Nutrients provide        
nourishment. Proteins, carbohydrates, fat, vitamins, minerals,      
fiber, and water are all nutrients. If people do not have the right             
balance of nutrients in their diet, their risk of developing certain           
health conditions increases.  

The link between good nutrition and healthy weight, reduced         
chronic disease risk, and overall health is too important to ignore.           
By taking steps to eat healthy, you'll be on your way to getting the              
nutrients your body needs to stay healthy, active, and strong. As           
with physical activity, making small changes in your diet can go a            
long way, and it's easier than you think! 

Source: hhs.gov 

 
 
“To eat is a necessity, but to eat intelligently is an art.”  
                                                                   –Francois de La Rochefoucauld, Author 

 

https://waynesviller-vi.nutrislice.com/menu/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/school-lunch-by-nutrislice/id567183091?ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://www.hhs.gov/fitness/eat-healthy/importance-of-good-nutrition/index.html


District Hydration Challenge 
January 27 - February 21 

Making hydration a priority is important. Your overall health and physical performance will improve              
as well as your focus levels if you make sure to give your body the water it needs throughout the day.  
The National Academies of Science recommend men drink at least 101oz daily and women, 74oz               
daily, including moisture from foods. Not drinking enough water increases your chances for joint              
pain, chronic fatigue, headaches, mood swings/irritability, poor digestion, sugar/salt cravings,          
staying sick longer, reduced ability to concentrate, reduced kidney function, premature aging, and             
dehydration — especially in the summer months.  
The challenge is to consume the recommended amount of water daily on the attached District               
Hydration Tracker form from Jan. 27 to Feb. 21. On the from, each square box indicates 8 oz. of water. 
 

Join us in this 21-day hydration challenge. Are you ready?  

  

DIRECTOR’S CORNER 
 

Please enjoy the diet and nutrition tips       
included in this month’s newsletter. I would       
also encourage you to explore our newest       
district wellness offerings: WayWell Remind     
and WayWell Google Classroom. Both of      
these are optional resources that you can       
utilize to obtain more information and ideas       
to help live a healthy life. 
 
We are very excited to announce the third        
quarter wellness hydration challenge. This is      
a great opportunity to develop or track your        
existing healthy habit of ensuring that you       
are providing your body the appropriate      
amount of hydration. Once again, prizes will       
be given to the building with the highest        
percentage of participants as well as the       
opportunity to win individual prizes from a       
drawing of participant names. 
 
Congratulations to Piney Ridge for winning      
the first quarter step challenge and be on the         
lookout for many of your colleagues sporting       
new water bottles or lunch boxes that they        
earned for participating during the first      
challenge! 
 
 
COURTNEY LONG 
Director of Community Resources and  
Grant Management  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 Text @waywell  
 to 81010 to receive  

challenge reminders and  
occasional wellness tips. 

 
  

 Get the Remind app 

 

https://www.remind.com/send_the_app


 

    MAKING SMART NUTRITIONAL CHOICES 
 FOR BETTER HEALTH 

 

Many of us made New Year’s resolutions to eat healthier in the upcoming               
year. Some of these resolutions may have taken a back burner over the last              
couple of months. Fortunately, March is National Nutrition Month, which gives           
us another chance to re-focus on nutrition and healthy eating. This article will             
focus on foods we can eat to add more nutritious foods into our diet on a daily                 
basis and to lower high blood pressure.  

High blood pressure, defined as systolic B/P—130 mm Hg or higher or             
diastolic—80 mm Hg or higher, is a common condition that affects up to 75 million (1 in 3) adults yearly. High blood                      
pressure causes 277,000 deaths yearly.  

Making changes by eating a diet high in fruits, vegetables, whole grains, low-fat dairy and lowered saturated and                   
trans fats can help decrease systolic blood pressure by 11 mm Hg in people with high blood pressure and 3 mm Hg in                       
people with normal blood pressure.  

In addition, eating foods that are lower in sodium and higher in potassium can lower systolic blood pressure by 4-6                     
mm Hg in people with high blood pressure and 2-4 mm Hg in people with normal blood pressure. Potassium is a                     
nutrient our bodies need to help reduce the tension on the walls of blood vessels, regulate body fluids, help in                    
muscular function, and keep the nervous system functioning properly. Foods that are high in potassium include                
bananas, spinach, avocados, potatoes, nuts, fish, milk, and yogurt. Most healthy adults should eat 4700 mg of                 
potassium daily. Making diet changes to decrease sodium and increase potassium can have a direct positive impact on                  
lowering blood pressure and improving overall health. 
 
By: Dr. Laurie Sparr, DNP 

Healthy Eating on the Go 
 

Many of us struggle to maintain healthy eating habits         
while we’re constantly rushing around to meet the        
demands of our careers and busy family lives. Avoid         
consuming junk food by stock up on good, portable         
snacks. You’re more likely to choose healthier options if         
they are easy and available. 
 

● Fruit (apples, oranges and bananas) 
● Veggies and hummus 
● Protein/granola bars 
● Low-fat Greek yogurt 
● Dried fruit and nut 
● Low-fat cheese and whole-wheat crackers 
● Boiled eggs 

 
Make these grab-and-go breakfast the night before: 
 

● Overnight oats 
● Breakfast burritos 
● Fruit and yogurt parfait 
● Microwaveable sandwiches 
● Egg muffins 
● No-Bake Energy Balls 

 
Check out the Waynesville Wellness Google Classroom 

for more recipes 
 

See steps on page 4 to access the Google Classroom. 

Healthy Habits When Dining Out 
 

Despite your best efforts to plan, you may sometimes         
find the need to eat at a restaurant. However, dining          
out doesn’t mean you have to abandon your healthy         
eating habits.  
 

● Ask for dressing on the side  
● Choose baked, broiled or grilled options instead       

of fried.  
● Order water instead of high-sugar beverages 
● Drink water before, during and after meal 

Have a cup of coffee instead of dessert 
● Divide your plate into two servings and save        

half for another meal or share 
● Try to eat your meal mindfully 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/0ByA9qupR0CV1flZmYzZPWGRwWWtTZFBPR3JZZU5tNW14OE5nX3JqSERYN3RUV2ozRm85Znc
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/0ByA9qupR0CV1flZmYzZPWGRwWWtTZFBPR3JZZU5tNW14OE5nX3JqSERYN3RUV2ozRm85Znc
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/0ByA9qupR0CV1flZmYzZPWGRwWWtTZFBPR3JZZU5tNW14OE5nX3JqSERYN3RUV2ozRm85Znc
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/0ByA9qupR0CV1flZmYzZPWGRwWWtTZFBPR3JZZU5tNW14OE5nX3JqSERYN3RUV2ozRm85Znc
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/0ByA9qupR0CV1flZmYzZPWGRwWWtTZFBPR3JZZU5tNW14OE5nX3JqSERYN3RUV2ozRm85Znc


 

Eat This… 
Not That! 

It can be hard to cut certain foods out of your diet. But when              
you know that there are other alternatives that you can eat           
instead, it makes dietary changes easier. Just because you’re         
watching what you eat doesn’t mean you can’t enjoy great          
food. Try some of these suggestions for healthy, low carb          
alternatives to some of your favorite snacks.  
Source: University of Maryland Medical System 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Have fun learning 
about healthy 

eating! 
 
 
Nourish Interactive is a free one-stop resource for fun nutrition          
games for kids and interactive nutrition tools and tips for parents           
and health educators to use to promote healthy living for the whole            
family. Created by nutrition and health care professionals, the         
website gives children, educators, and families the knowledge and         
skills they need to make healthy choices.  

Code: j5tupim 
 

● Nutrition Q&A 
● Recipe Share 
● Meal Planning 
● Self-Care Tips 
● Events & Reminders 
● Trauma-Informed Practices 

 
    How to join a class with a class code: 

1. Go to classroom.google.com and click 
‘Sign In’. Sign in with your Google 
Account. For example, 
you@waynesville.k12.mo.us or 
you@gmail.com.  

2. Select ‘Student’ as your role. 
3. At the top right, click ‘+’ to join class. 
4. Enter the class code: j5tupim and click 

‘Join’.  
 

MARCH is NATIONAL 
NUTRITION MONTH 

 

National Nutrition Month is an     
educational campaign focusing on the     
significance of physical fitness as well      
as eating nourishing meals. Taking     
charge of your health contributes to      
overall well-being; as well as losing      
weight or staying at your ideal weight,       
which reduces risks of chronic illness      
such as heart disease and diabetes.      
This year’s theme is “Bite into a       
Healthy Lifestyle,” focusing on    
exercising regularly and making the     
best food choices. 

 

HOW TO OBSERVE 
Use #NationalNutritionMonth to post    
on social media. Spread the word      
about how you are boosting your      
nutrition this month! Eat healthy and      
exercise more. You’ll be glad you did! 

 

https://www.umms.org/midtown/health-services
http://www.nourishinteractive.com/
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NDg3MzcxMjY4NTRa
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/h


 

 

 

 

 

LOCAL: PREPFIRE KITCHEN 

 

(573) 451-2100 
240 Marshall Drive, Ste 4 
Saint Robert, MO 65584 

Click  for more info: 
https://www.facebook.com/prepfirekitchen/ 

~Print order and fill out order sheet, 
drop off or send through FB Messenger 

~Mini - $5 
~Regular - $6 

~Large - $7  
See Facebook page for menu and Full Plan Options. 

 

 

ONLINE/HOME DELIVERY: FRESH & LEAN 

 
888-420-4080 

hello@freshnlean.com 
Click for more info: 

https://www.freshnlean.com/ 
~Plant-Based meal plan starts at $9.33 per meal 
                 ~Protein+ and Paleo plans cost $3 extra  

 
 

 

DIY: SWEET PEAS & SAFFRON 
 

 
 

Find easy do-it-yourself at home meal prep recipes here: 
38 Easy Lunch Meal Prep Ideas | Sweet Peas and Saffron 

Tips for meal prepping at home: 
~Make time to incorporate meal planning into your weekly schedule 

~Make a detailed grocery list and stick to it 
~Invest in containers 

 
 

Click here to learn How to Master Meal Prep 
  

 

 
 

*If you have any additional local resources  that we can add 

to our list, please contact the CRO at  

842-2250 or community@waynesville.k12.mo.us 

 

https://www.facebook.com/prepfirekitchen/
mailto:hello@freshnlean.com
https://www.freshnlean.com/
https://sweetpeasandsaffron.com/19-healthy-lunch-meal-prep-ideas/
https://www.mtsac.edu/wellness/pdf/nutrition/master_meal_prep.pdf
mailto:community@waynesville.k12.mo.us

